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Effects of chemical Inhibitors on campylabacter
jejuni and E. coli by Agar well Diffusion Technique
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Abstract
The effects of 23 chemical inhibttors on Campylobacter jeiuni NZRM 1g5B was studied

using an aqar weli dlffusion techruque. The results showed that a quatemary ammo6u. 
"o;npot1.,dMikro - OUAT B' hydrogen peroxrde, and potassium sorbate were the most effective inhrbitors at

1ok (w/v) concentration. Sodtum hypocilonte, ascorbic acid, succiruc acid, ard sodium nitrite were
moderately effective urltibitors while g other chemicals testecl were least effectlve toward Canpylobacter

ieiuni A further 7 chemicals (includrng the antlbiotic, rrrsin) exlubited no inhibitory effects under
the test conditions. Thsodium phosphate whrch has been used commercially to reduce Salmonella
contamination in chicken carcasses was the least effeu-tive inhibitor of. Campylobactet lelunj at
the concentrations strldied. E. colt was more resistant than C. Teluni under the tested conditton.
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Introduction
Food such as chicken and milk have

been implicated as the most frequent sources of

foodbome infection by CampyJobacter ieiuni

(C. jejmi) Retail chicken carcasses were found

contaminated with this pathogen. There is a

need for further controi strategies and methods

ln prevention or reduction of contamination. In

this experiment the chemicals seiected for study

were chosen from various goups and included

curing agents, acidulants and/or presewatives,

disinfectants and/or sanitizers and antibiotics.

Arafa and Chen (1978) reported that dlpping

cut-up broiler parts in a 1,o/o(w/v) ascorbic acid

solution for 8 minutes retarded microbial gEowth

and increased thet refrigerated (3 "C) sheU-life

when compared with water-dipped controls. The

death rate of C. jejuni was increased when 5

mmoVkg ascorbic acid or sodium isoascorbate

added to meat ( Juven et al.,19BB). Robach and

Ivey (1978) reported that 5% (w/v) potassium

sorbate, when used as a dip, reduced the growth

of salmoneilae inoculated onto the surface of

chicken" Cunrringham (1980) reported that 10%

(w/v) potassium sorbate solution controlled the

gEowth of spoilage organisms associated with

fresh poultry parts and effectiveiy reduced

numbers of salmonellae after 2 days of storage

at.22"C

The screenlng experiments described

here examine the effects of various chemicals

on C" jeiuni in comparison with the effect

toward Escheichia cok (E. coii)" The observations

were g'rouped into 3 levels of effect : most

effective, moderately effective and least effective.

Recommendations concerning the use of

antl-microbial dips for the reduction of microbial

numbers on chicken carcasses will be made.

Materials and Methods
Test organism : C. ieiuni NZRM 1958

was grown in BHI broth to 104 CFU/ml and 1.7o

(v/v) of this culture was incorporated into Iso-

sensltest agar plates to produce iairns of bacterial

g'rowth"

Control organism : E. cok was grown

in BHI broth for 24 hours to yield 10? Cru/rnl.

1,o/o (v/v) was aiso incorporated into the same

medium to produce a lawn of bacterial growth

Chemical inhibitors : Four grroups of

chemicals were employed in this study, they

were (1) Curing agents; (2) Acidulants and./or

Preservatives; (3) DisinJectants and-/or Sanitizers,

(4) Antiblotics.

Media and supplements : Iso-sensitest

agar (oxold Code CM471) was used with the

addition of FBP growth supplement for

Campylobacter as a medlum for grrowth.

Method
Bioassays : The agar well diffuslon

technique for microbiological assay of antibiotics

was used, 10 pl of the chosen chemical was

put into 4 mm. diameter wells" Plates of

C. jejmi were incubated upright for 96-120 hours

at 37"C ln a microaerophllic atmosphere and 24

hours for E" coli. Zone of inhibition were

measured as indicated by a zone of no gnowth

around the well. Four rephcate were employed

at each concentration level. Each zone was
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measured twice, at right angles. Values are

expressed ln mm. which represent the width of

the inhibitory zone.

The effect of chemical inhibltors can be

grouped into 3 gnoups according to their effect

on C. jejuni and E. colL The size of inhibitory

zones were used for categonzation, where

Most effective Eoup > 10 mm at 1 %

Moderately effeclive group < 10 mm at 1 %

Least effective Eoup ( 5 mm at 1 96

Results
For the test orgalxsm i.e. C. 7e7unl, the

wtdely used quatemary ammoruum compound

"Mlkro-OUAI B" was the most effective cher:lca.l

used in thrs study. Hydrogen peroxide and

potassium sorbate ranked second and third

respectively rn their rnlubitory effects For the

moderately effectrve grroup, sodrum hlpochlonte

was found to have the strongest inlubrtory effect

on these bactena.

Sodium acetate, sodium lactate, sodium

nrtrate, benzoic acrd, sodium benzoate, potassrum

metabisulphlte and nisln were found to have no

effect on these bactena at the concentrations

tested. However. sodium acetate and sodtum

lactate had a llmited lnhbitory effect when the

pH was adjusted to 4.

$
* When considering each group of

inhibitors according to its function, of the two

curing agents (sodium nitrate and sodium nitrite)

only sodium nitrite exhibited an inhibltory effect

toward C. jejunl In terms of acidulants arrd/

or preservatives, the results from this study

indicated that potassium sorbate was the most

effective inhibitor of. C. jejuni even at a very low

concentratlon (0.1%, w/v). Ascorbic acid ranked

second rn terms of lnhlbition and followed by

succinlc acrd. For the disinfectants and/or

sanitizers group, OAC (Mikro-OUAT B) was the

most effectrve disinfectant in irriLibition of gnowth

of. C. jejuni followed by hydrogen pero>cde, ar-rd

then sodium hypochlonte. The categorization of

effect of these chemicals rs shown in Tbble 1

C. jejuni was not susceptible to nistn

(a bactenocin from lactrc acld bactena) at the

concentration studied (10 and B0 ppm) and

neither were other antibiotics that are used as

supplements for the isolatlon purposes of thtls

pathogen from food and envrronmental samples

found inhrbitory.

Table 1 shows the 3 categones of

effects of lnhlbitors on C. jejuni excluding the

no effect category.
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Table r Categorization of the effects of chemical inhibitors lo C. jejuni

Most effective Moderate effective teast effective

1,. Ouatemary Ammonium

Compound

(disinfectant)

Hydrogen peroxide

(disinfectant)

Potassium sorbate

(preservative)

1. Sodium hypochlorite

(disinfectant)

Ascorbic acid

(acidulant)

Sodium nitrite

(curing agent)

Succinic acid

(acidulant)

1. Mtric acid

7.

o

(disnfectant)

EDTA

(preservative)

Iodophors

(disinfectant)

Propionic acid

(acidulant)

Sodlum acid

pyrophosphate

(preservative)

Lactlc acid

(acidr:lant)

Sodium diacetate

(preservative)

Phenol

(disinfectant)

Tlisodum phospate

(preservative)

Z.

3.3.

4.

tr

The antimicrobial effects on E. coh. of

all the chemrcal inhibltors tested are summarized

in Tbble 2. Overall, there were no chemrcals

which could be categorized as "most effective"

inhibitors suggesting that E col was more

resistant than C. jejuni. Among the moderately

effective chemicals, hydrogen perodde had the

strongest inhibitory effect on E. cok" Ftrthermore,

results showed that antibiotics used (excluding

nisln) as selective supplements for the isolalion

of C. jejuni were moderately effective towards

E. cok. The two curing agents had no inhibitory

effect on E. coli at the same range of

concentrations tested. For the acidulants and/

or preservatives group, potassium surbate was

less effective agalnst E. coli. Sodium diacetate

and trisodium phosphate were categorized as

least effective on E. coft.
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Table z categorizatlon of the effects of chemrcal inhlbltors lo E. coli.

Most effective Moderate effective Least effective

1. Hydrogen peroxide L. Sodium hypoctrlorite

(dlslnfectant) (disinfectant)

2. Cefoperazone 2. Ouatemary Ammonlurn
(antiblotic) Compound

(drsinfectant)

3 Thmethopnm 3. Nltric acid

(aritibiotic) (drsinfecrant)

4. Polymyxrn B Sulphate 4. EDTA

(antibiotic) (preservative)

S ftfamplcin 5. Succinic acicl

(antibiotlc) (acldulant)

6. Lactlc acid

(acidu,lant)

7 proplonrc acid

(acrdulant)

B. Ascorbrc acid

(acidulant)

9. Potassrum sorbate

(preservative)

10. Sodlum dlacetate

(preservative)

1,1. Sodlum acetate

(preservative)

12. Sodium lactate

(preservative)

13. Phenol

(dlsrnfectant)

Sodium nltnte, sodtum actd pyrophosphate, iodophors, sodrum nitrate, benzorc acid, sodium
benzoate, potasium metabisu,lphte arrd nrsin had no inhrbitory effects at the concentrattons and
pH condrtion studred on E. colj.
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Disscussion

OACs are bactericidai to both gram-

positive and grram-negative bacteria, with some

evidence for greater activlty agalnst the gam-

positive bacteria (Hugo, 1971; Quisno et ai.,

1946). These srudies indicate that the quatemary

arnmonium compound "Mikro-OUAT B" was the

most effectlve disinfectant for C. ieiuni while

hydrogen peroxide was the most effective

disinfectant among the moderately effeccive grroup

toward E. cok. Potassium sorbate was the most

effective preservative acting against, C. ieiuni

but was categorized a least effective towards E.

cok. Acld treatment generally should be the

method of choice in controlling C. jejuni in food

systems in view of its effectiveness and

associated factors (not studled here) which

include feasibility, ease of application, safety of

the products, and the cost invoived when

applyrng this substance to foods. In the case

of C. jejuni the use of potassium sorbate is

however, quite expensive other moderately

effective acidulants and/or preservatives may be

recommended to replace potassium sorbate and

this may be come sigrnificant to the industry.

Sodium hypochlorite had a strongest

effecl among the moderately effective $oup.

However the effectiveness of chlorine is knor'rm

to be influenced by temperatue, pH, type of

strains and concentration of organic compounds

(Dychdala, 1983).

Among the least effective compounds

tested, trisodium phosphate and lactic acid have

been used tn many decontamination experiments

on meat carcasses i.e. chicken, lamb, pork and

beef (Mulder et a1., 1987; Izat et al., 1989, 1990;

Cutter and Siragura, 1994). In the case of

trisodium phosphate, this chemical has been

patented as a chemical for salmonella deconta-

mination of chicken carcasses in the United

States (Somers et al., 1994). However, Slavik et

al. (1994) found trisodlum phosphate to be more

effec[ive toward C. jejuni at temperatures above

50 "C. The present finderings of the agar well

dlffusion technique also showed that trisodium

phosphate at ambient temperature was not

effective in reducing C. jejuni. NZRM 1958.

Regardless of some previous finderings

of sensitivity of some strains of C. ieiuni to

polympan B and colistin (Ng et a1., 1985; Gossens

and Butzler, 1992) or susceptible to vancomyxin,

trimethoprim, polymp<in B, cephalothin and

amphotericin (Ray and Johnson,1984;

Beuchat,1985), the present findings indicated that

C. jejuni. was not resistant to antibiotics in the

selective media employed for isolation purpose.

However, Humpfuey and Cruickshank (1983)

found that the organisms surviving low

temperature storage f.or 24 hours were more

sensltive to rifampicin at 42"C and to polymy"xn

at 37"C when these antibiotics were incorporated

into the biood agar plates.

Conclusion
Compared lo E. coli, C" jejuni. was more

susceptible to chemical inhibitors under the

conditlons studied. Common disinfectants

employed in daily cleansing of food contact

surfaces and utensils, such as OAC, were effective

inhibitor, of this pathogen" In this instance, it

is not knonm if the action was bacteriostatlc or

bactericidal.
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